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In Memory of Six Million 
Yad VaShem is a complex ofTiuJltllngs on a hilltop west "orieni§alelnT 
center which is dedicated to the memory of the 6 million Jews who, were 
slain by the Nazis during World War II. At the middle of the hilltop is the 

~cehTraT "shiTne".~The ŝfiWiie's Interior is starkly simple. A broad expanse of 
floor stretches to the four walls. In one corner is an eternal flam flickering 
in half light. Set in the floor are names, nothing more: Buchejiwald, Ausch

witz, Dachau, Treblinka,' Bergen-Velsen, and others. (RNS) 

Nuns Open Methadone Clinic 

. Albany — The lifeblood of 
the State capital is beginning 
to flow rapidly again: politi
cal news is getting a bigger 
play as both .parties jockey 
for positions before the voter 
for the November election. 

There's an extra reason for 
an "eyes on November" atti
tude up here this year: the 
coming re-apportionment spe
cial legislative session is ex
pected to be • held later tha| 
month. 

Originally called only to 
deal with the court-required 
redrawing of New York's 
Congressional District bound
aries, there is lots of pres
sure building up to include 
other, and at least as press
ing, Items during those spe
cial days '__ ^ : 

In mid-summer his 
office said "soon" ^ in 

press 
re

sponse to a question of when 
the Commission might be ex
pected to be named. 

to aid economically and edu
cationally deprived students 
through special programs; 
The colleges set up the pro
grams; applied and got the 
funds. . . _.. 

Since no action has been 
-taken—int—the-W-months—of- The-*ext-dayr-July-25r"the-

New Orleans — (RNS) — 
"Bethlehem—House of Bread,' 
an interracial, lntcrdennmina 
tional operation staffed by 
Dominican nuns, has opened a 
methadone c l in ic jor women 
heroin addict*r!Ws*fhe city. 

(Methadone is a jion-euphoric 
morphine derivative. Adminis 
tered in stabilized doses under 
medical supervision, methadone 
allows the former addict to be 
come a productive citizen of so 
ciety, according to proponents 
of the system. The treatment 
is the subject of continuing 
controversy,) —7 

Sister Mary David, OP., di
rector of the House of Bread 
which was formed to aid needy 
women and children, considers 
the methadone clinic consonant 
with the work of the House. 

"There are at least 500 fe
male heroin addicts that we 
know of in New Orleans," Sis-

tor David said. "But we plan to 
reach beyond the addict with 
our treatment. We hope to 
make visits to their homes — 
but only if invited — to be sure 
the farnfry~~rras adequate hous
ing, clothing, and food." 

The clinic, which opened 
Sept. 8, is undergoing the stage 
of being "checked out" by the 
addicts. "The word is on the 
grapevine, and we get anony
mous phone calls asking if we 
really have a clinic. Just as we 
wM+ check out the addicts when 
they enroll, they are checking 
us out before they come in to 
see what the score is," Sister 
Mary David said. 

Headquarters for the clinic, 
which will eventually handle 
about 100 patients, is a former 
Catholic elementary s c h o o l 
which closer! several years ago 
because of declining enroll
ment. 

A physician will give each 
patient a thorough physical and 
will be responsible for pre
scribing methadone dosages. 
Once a week, after the patient 
is on methadone, a physical 
checkup will be made. 

One of the difficult aspects 
of the clinic is that it must be 
<»pen seven days a week. "You 
can't turn addicts lose for the 
weekend with their supply- of 
methadone — because they will 
just peddle it on the street and 
start a market in methadone," 
the clinic's Dr. Frank Minyard 
said. 

A group of 
women, retired nurses, have 
volunteered to come in occa
sionally and take over the week
end operation of the clinic for 
the two nuns. 

The Governor is free to 
add anything to the agenda. 
He is under strong, pressure 
from some in his own Repub
lican party as well as down-
state Democrats to add: wel
fare, aid to the cities (speci
fically New York City) and 
education funding to the 
topic list. 

Last March G o v e r n o r 
4jg>ckefeller was expected to 
name a special blue-ribbon 
committee of his own to ex
amine the financing of both 
public and non-public ele
mentary and s e c o n d a r y 
schools in the state. 

this year it seems unlikely 
the group, when announced, 
will be able to get anything 
ready for consideration by 
the Governor or the legisla
ture until after the 1970 
elections . . . an absolutely 
outrageous delay. 

As a matter of fact even 
without the Commission 
school aid is going to be a 
hot topic for 1970. 

Sometimes the obvious in
equity of things becomes so 
apparent it is almost humor
ous iflT weren't so'sad. 

The July 24th release 
noted the $5 million being 
made in direct grants to 45 
New York State colleges and 
universities under the High
er Education Opportunity 
Programs (HEOP). Some 
2272 students were to be' 
aided in direct grants made 
to the institutions for special 
programs for these students. 

Among the colleges in
volved in this HEOP pro
gram you find Fordham, Le 
Moyne, Manhattanville, Mercy 
. . . all religious-oriented col
leges; all using these funds 

Bishops Ease Stand r 

On 'Youth Dedication* 
Berlin — (RNS) — Roman 

Catholic bishops in East Ger
many have officially revised 
their attitude toward Commu
nist youth dedication ceremon-

Presbyterian4ie& and declared that the 
Church will in future renounce 
any sanctions against those 
youngsters who take part in the 
rites, or their parents. 

Cardinal Urbani Dies; 
Champion of Laymen 

Venice — Giovanni Cardinal ,*-an. important role In protect 
UrbanK' whom Pope John 
XXIII chose as his successor 
in the Venetian Patriarchate 
in 1958, died Sept. 17 after a 
heart attack. He was 69 years 
old. 

As head of the Italian Bish
ops' Conference, by papal ap
pointment, the cardinal-arch
bishop would have represent-

. ed Italy in the international 
Synod of Bishops scheduled 
to begin Oct. 11 at the Vati
can. 

His death leaves the mem
bership of the College of 
Cardinals at 131. 

Cardinal Urbani, a native 
of Venice, was credited with 
infusing new life into the na
tional bishops' organization. 
He contributed significantly 
to the Vatican II documents 
on the lay apostolate and on 
"The Church in the modern 
World." 

., As--a—priest and Catholic 
Action leader in Venice dur
ing the German occupation 
in World War II, he. played 

Ing his native city and its 
historic treasures. He took 
part in negotiating the sur
render of the city to the Al
lies, and meanwhile, secret
ly, he had saved many Vene
tian Jews by hiding them in 
Christian households. 

As a churchman, the cardi
nal was regarded as conserva
tive, but politically, on the 
major postwar ideal of a 
united Europe, he made him
self known as a radical pro
ponent. 

Worldwide, he was noticed 
for his statements_rmjnodejTi_ 

Maimers Ihfl ~\WuTy~BeTrrg~ 
on the scene of the annual 
Venice international film fes
tival, he spoke more than once 
about the need for "illumined 
and general apostolic action" 
to prevent the world from 
actually being as prize-w4rp 
ning films depicted it. 

On his deathbed he asked 
that this message be given to 
his priests: "Tell, them to 
love the Pope, their priest
hood and their celibacy." 

Threat of Nuclear 
War Grows, 
UThant Claims 

United Nations, N.Y.—(RNS) 
-Secretary General U Thant said 
here that the threat of a nuc
lear, war "is incre*sing'*.»very 

.He did not attribute'this to 
any particular situation, but 
made the statement In the con
text of the Sino-Soviet confron
tation. 

He said it was time for every 
government to make serious ef
forts to associate Communist 
China with the other four 
nuclear powers in disarmament 
talks. Only such a development 
was the indispensible step "to 
fashion a world without fear." 

Regarding the relations be
tween Moscow and Peking, and 
for that matter, relations be
tween Peking and Washington, 
tTTham very much hoped' tiiat 
these would be restored to nor
malcy, if not to cordiality. 

Previously, participants m 
the "Jugendweihe" were gen
erally considered to 'be exclud
ed from Communion. 

The Catholic bishops said 
they had modified their atti
tude because, although the 
rites must still be regarded as 
atheistic, this fact has over the 
years become ever more diffi
cult to recognize by the people. 

When the ceremonies were 
instituted by the East German 
regime in 1955, both the Cath
olic and Protestant Churches 
warned believers against par

ticipating in the "atheist rites" 
and threatened that young peo
ple who did take part in the 
ceremonies would be subject to 
Church sanctions, including de
nial of confirmation and com
munion. 

Because of the political pres
sure imposed by the Commu
nist regime on youngsters and 
parents to force young people 
to participate in the rites, the 
Churches gradually adopted a 
more lenient attitude. 

Although participation is of
ficially still voluntary, it con
tinues to be a prerequisite for 
the attendance of higher school 
ing, admittance to universities 
and colleges, and employment 
in especially sought-after pro
fessions. 

The ceremonies, conducted 
each Spring, are attended by 
about 230,000 East German 
youngsters aged 14 every year. 

Education Department re
leased the news thaM!24 mil
lion was being allocated to 
52 New York State colleges 
and universities^ under an
other aid program; the 
Bundy aid bill. However, no 
Catholic or religious-oriented 
colleges are included. The 
reason given: the Blaine 
amendment prevents it. 

Governor Rockefeller, you 
recall, vetoed a bill the leg
islature had passed in 1969 
calling for a strict interpre
tation of the Bundy law that 
would have inade religious-
oriented colleges eligible as 
they are eligible to receive 
the HEOP funds. 

Just another piece of the 
confusing picture that throws 
various road-blocks in the 
way of reaching students' in 
rel|gious - oriented "non-pub
lic schools and colleges under 
the guise of adhering to the 
Blaine amendment. 

It gets curiouser and curi-
ouser every year. 
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d(kkL 
Home Heating Inc. 

271-907f 2714650 

then reward yourself 
with America's most 
popular whiskey. 
Seagram's 7 Crown. 
Say Seagram's and Be Sure* 

SUGMM (H6TIIURS COMPANY, KW HKK CITY. BtEKKO WHISKEY • 8 6 PROOF- 6 6 % ORAIK K U T M l S P t t l l t 

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! 
During scrantoms Sept. 
OFFICE SUPPLIES SALE 

2-DRAWER FILE 
WALNUIUBRAIM FRONT 
2-drawer walnut grain front file 
by Acorn. Letter size, 30" high x 
16" wide x 18" deep. In tan only. 
Special Price $25.88 

With Lock Reg. $32.95 $28.88 

rantoms masiei'ctiaiigc 

334 &m MAINl ST. RIDGEMONT PLSAẐ . 
:S(^fflteWNf--Pt*Z«' -WDTRSATE'RAZA " I 
CULVER (UDG% PLAZA MIDTOWN f<LXlA ' 

I IHOUWEE PARklNG (N STICLSON STftfiET1 AMP WITH'fc INCASE 

, .1 ,i 

JOIN THE CYO 
NOW!! 

38th 
ANNUAL 

MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN 
SEPT 15- 29th 

• 

Under The Direction of Rochester Knights of Columbus 

CATHOLIC YOUTH ORGANIZATION 
MEMBERSHIP PAYMENT SCHEDULE 1969-70 

I Student Elementary & High School $18.00 per yr. 
II College Student . $25.00 per yr. 

III Mldtown Women's Health Club . $35.00 per yr. 
IV Mldtown Men's Health Club $60.4)0 per yr. 
V Family Membership $75.00 per yr. 

(Plus $ 10.00 Annual Locker Fee) 
V1 Sponsor t lM lMt i^ 18.00 • $75.00 per yr, 

-This is your opportunity to do your share for an underprivileged child o r 
family so they can participate in a modern vocational program. . 

For further information 6 literature call: 

CATHOLIC YOUTH ORGANIZATION. JO Ch«.»nut Sf,, Xochtiter, MY. 14604, phont 454-2030 
I hertby lubicrlb. $... . foTThi following mimbtrshipi In th» C.Y.O. 

« * ' t J BU ( |n M I M M $60.06 ' * D Annual Udmr Rental $10.00 

Signature 

• "awHy $73.00 

V 

M»mbtr'i Nam* 

Address . 

I htraby tubicrigt $ 

Zip Tal. Ho. 

for ipomorad in.nibarshlp 

Remit ly chee£~7. -Make decks payable to Catholic Youth Organization 

EVERGREEN NURSERY 
See and Buy Where It Grows 

3446 NIT. READ BLVD. 865-7813 

$Ofjg 
" O F F 

PER BAG 

Fall-Winter FEBTinZER 
TURF LINE 12-23-11 
Renovate or start your lawn NOW! 

BLUE 
SPRUCE 

1̂22 o r 3/5S2 

special (& up) 

* HOLLAND 
BULBS 

ALL VARIETIES 
FRESH DUG 

* M U M S 

* EVERGREENS 
ir TREES — Shade Ornamentals 
* SHRUBS — For Fall Color, Spring Flowering 

Landscape Planning Our Specialty 

What will they 
think of next ? 
The up-to-date homemaker who owned these appliances 
a few years ago, probably believed that she had every 
household appliance that she could ever possibly need. 

What did they think of next? — 
Clothes Dryers, Mixers, Electric Blankets, Automatic 
Dishwashers, Freezers, Dehumidifiers, Air Conditioners, 
Television, Frost-Free Refrigerators, Sewing Machines, 
Blenders, Hair Dryers, Electric Shavers . . . to name_iust-
a few. 

A modern horrvejrnay contain as many as 120 gas and 
ejectric appliances. (How many do you have at home?) 

Added .appliances and increased use of our existing 
appliances may mean that monthly gas and electric bills 
are larger, even though average unit costs are lower. But 
for the pennies a day involved, how many, homerrjaKsrs. 

»:—*»*• -'A-^aTafgive up tne convemencerjf a cljCrtrT5§"d'ryer,"a"dW" 
washer or a ripme freezer? 
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Layman He 
N New "York Stat, 

man to be the first 
of .Catholic Oharitiei 

John P Szulgii 
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Two years after 
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Loyola Univer 
the complex is 
campus. The 1 
commodations 

Many 
Notre Dame, Ind. — 

Two University of No 
researchers who made 
in • the Philippines < 
that high abortion r 
be the greatest induce 
setting up nationwide 
trol programs. 

Dr. William Liu art 
thur 'J . Rubel said h 
tion rates mean high 
for scarce resources — 
beds and hospital staf 

Pope, Nigei 
Castel Gandotfo { 

Pope Paul VI held a ! 
private conversation 
Summer residence h 
Chief Anthony Enal 
geria's Minister of Inf 

Informed sources 
conversation included 
sibility of peace in th< 
Biafra war and the 
sending relief supplie: 

With Pope Paul at 
ence was Archbishop 
Casaroli of the Vatic 
ar4at=of=Sta4et-OTiF-̂ 5 

same day, the Pope 
can's top negotiators. 
Auxiliary Bishop E< 
Swanstrom. director 
lie Relief Services 
President of Joint Ch 
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ROCHESTER GAS AND ELECTRIC 

Don't trust to luck 
your pocketbook w 
think—you get a fu 

"national furnace yoi 
free heating survey 

AS LOVN 

T O W 

SPECIAL F 

CALL 

HEATIN< 
r~2f2BST> 

fmasiei charge ] 
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